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Free Attraction.
The Seven Arabs in the their wonderful Acro-

batic Performances, will give two acts each after-

noon; theyalone are well worth the price of  
0 admission.
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19-22, 1916

The Races.

There have been booked seven Harness Races

and three Running Races for the week, with

prospects of large field of starters.

 A

Plenty of Good Shows, Making up a Midway That Has Not

Been Equalled in the History of the Fair.
 

  

THE STOCK AND FARM EXHIBIT.
hibit in the line of entomology, such as scale on trees, insect crop destroyers and

how to prevent losses to the farm. These lectures will be highly instructive and

beneficial to all who will avail themselves of this opportunity; Mr. C. M. Bar-

nitz, of Riverside, Pa., an expert on poultry, will explain and pass on matters

pertaining to poultry; and J. L. Henderson, of Washington, Pa., will answer

your questions concerning livestock, for he understands his subject and will be

The management has provided more room in the way of the erection of

Sheds, and farmers are urged to bring the best they have for exhibit, thus doing

they will be helpingon a worthy institution for the community, There have been

secured all state judges, who are highly competent to pass judgment upon what

is exhibited. The judges are all furnished by the Argicultural Department.

They are as follows: Mr. R. P. Allaman, Bedford, Pa., who will give an ex

PATRONIZE WHAT IS FOR YOUR BENEFIT.
Sometimes we awe asked to give wher

helping yourself, for the Meyersdale Fair an c

in fact the management borrows money to make it go.

B. E. SHIPLEY,
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FAMILIES SPLIT
ON CAMPAIGN

Wives of VWiison Snir Will

Take Stump For Gov-

erngr Hughes.

  

DIVERTING CAMPAIGN PHASE.

 

Washington.—Families are being di-

vided by the present political issues.

Here are a {ew examples: J. A. H.

Hopkins of NewJerseyis treasurer of

the Progressive (genuine) national com-

mittee and has announced that he petr-

sonally favors the re-election of Wil

son. Mrs. Hopkins is a member of the

Woman's party and will take the

stump and do ali she can to prevent

the election of Wilson. »

Gifford Pinchot is for Hughes and

all the militarism Hughes and DI

backing can secure. Amos Pinchot, his

brother, is a member of the American

Union Against Militarism and will «iin

port Wilson as the lesser of two ev =

Representative William Kent of Ca!

fornia is a wild eyed enthusiast

Wilson and is beading a Wilson nn
“gan league, while Mrs. Kent is a

of the Woman's ‘party nani

“ar the defeat of Wilson.

+on_has allied hir: soi]

writers who hui

for Wilson

atte, is 011°
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MOB RESISTS QUARANTINE

A riot ocuur:d a few days aro at

St. Thomas a small tow about seven

miles from Chambersburg, because tue

health officers, who had been sent

there to enforce the quarantine for in-

fantile paralysis attempted to exclude

children under 16 from the grounds at

an ox roast. Two deputy sheriffs were

badly beaten up and a score of the

mob received injuries.

State Health Officer Robert Walker

arrived at the grounds early this morn-

ing and discovered that a number of

children under 16 had already been

admitted. He at once ordered the par-

ents to take the children from the

grounds, but a number refused. The

sheriff and nine deputies were at once

dispatched from Chambersburg to aid

the health officer in enforcing his or-

der. They arrived on the scene short-

ly after noon, and attempted to clear

the ground of children. One of the offi-

cers was attacked and when he at-

tempted to defend himself a riot broke tion.

More deputies were sent from here

| to the relief of St. Thomas, Upon the

| arrival of these a more serious riot

| broke out, and fighting took places

i throughout the entire village.

Several of the rioters were arrested

| and placed in an automobile to be

{ brought to Chambersburg for a hear-

ing. A mob at once surrounded ths
car and cut the tires to shreds. They

_., | then attempted to take the prisoners

"., | from the deputies, but were unsuc-

cessful.

“we prisoners were placed in anoth-

~d taken before a Magistratz,

-m for Court. More arrests

number of warrants

late hour tonight

~TOgTress.
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| Queer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey

e we do not expect to get anything in return.
d Race Association is a wonderful bene

‘Be there, bring your products.

 
out, The officers were badly beaten up | Bollinger,

Deputies William Binghanr and John- | Methodist Episcopal church.

son Gillan being in a serious song|

 

W. H. DEETER,VicePres,

RECENT WEDDINGS {

Esau E. Ackerman, son of Mr, and |

Mrs. George Ackerman of Mance, Pa, |

and Miss Mayme V. Saylor, daughter |

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Saylor of Glen- |

coe were married at Mt. Olivet, Pa.,

by the Rev. P. H. Wise. i

The parsonage of the Somerset Un-

ited Brethren church was the scene of

a quiet wedding when Edward IL.

Queer, and Miss Anna Miller, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mil-

ler, both of Brothersvalley township,

were united in Marriage by the Rev.

J. M. Geightner.
Jeseph B. Blubaugh, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Blubaugh of Ursina, and

Miss Oma Umbel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Umbel of Gans, Pa.

were married at Ursina by the Rev.

J. C. Cunningham.

Lawrence Lohr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Lohr of Garrett, and Miss Eva |

May Moyl of Rockwood were married

at Somerset, by the Rev. Charles F.
pastor of the Somerset

Grant Snyder of Ralphton, and Miss

Lillian McClintock, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cyrus McClintock of Fort

Hill, were married at the parsonage

of the Methodist Episcopal church,

Somerset, by the Rev. Charles F. Bol-

linger.

CUMBERLAND WEDDINGS

Marriage licenses have been granted

here to Carl Albeen Bergreen and

Mary Elizabeth Skift, both of Barnes-

boro; Joseph D. Nimiller Rockwood

and Sadie Ellen Long Somerset; Al-

fred Kough of Wirdber and Elizabeth

Beard of Pavia; James Gregg Rumg-

ay and Ruth Park both of Clymer.

 

 MARRIAGES LICENSES

Marriage licenses have recently

been issued in Somerset county as |

follows by Register Charles I. Shaver.

Emory Fazenbaker and Dora S.

Heinbaugh, both of Humbert.

John Wepsiec and Julia Smalen,

both of Jenner township.

Joseph Obites and Broni Slavina,

both of Windber.

Silas FE. May of Meyersdale and

Dorothy C. Diehl of West Salisbury.

Antonio Facci and Stelia Defaxio, |

both of Belltown.

V incenzo Salomone and Dominica

Buscaglia, both of Windber.

Willis 0. Knabel of Barberton, O., |
' and Orpha G. Stevanus of Berlin. {

AASANSTdSlPnSN PS

, Petirio Caporale and Filomena DiBat-

well able to award prizes where they belong.

 

Elmer L. Queer, and Anna Miller,

both of Brothersvalley Township.

Wm. Alex, and Mrs. Mary Lawson,

both of Biesecker. EY
Peter Logan and Alice King, both of

Ralphton.

tista, both of Windber.

Michael Barkwitz, of Boswell and

Milka Barkowitz of Somerset.

Lingi Acitelli of Jeromis and Maria

Planch, of La Belle,

Joseph B. Blubaugh of Ursina, and

Omo Umbel of Gans,

Edgar H. Pyle, and Lottie B. Barron,

both of Somerset.

James Miller and Emma Jones both

of Ralphton.

Esau E. Ackerman, of M2ance

Mayme Viola Saylor of Glzucoe.

John Ricolla, of Portage, and Catbar-

ine Swast of Windber.

and

 

NOTICE

A meeting has been called for Mon-

day evening next, September 11, in

the Pastime Theatre, to formulate

plans for an automobile caravan from

this community to go over to the]

Meyersdale Fair on “Farmer’s Day,’ !

Wednesday September 20. Inasmuch |

as the people of Meyersdale gave us |
sich a royal reception on the occa- |
sion of our Chautauqua booster trip|

to that place, and so liberally patron- |

ized our Chautauqda Assembly, it is |

felt that the people of this communi-

ty should show out appreciation for

 
! the courtesies extended by attending

the Meyersdale Fair in a body, and |

also encouraging our band, which |

plays at the fair on that day. Every- |

body is requested to take an interest |
in this matter and attend the meset-

ing next Monday evening. Come and |

bring your friends with yau. :
Berliin Record |
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GOVERNMENT SHOULD

REGULATE WAGES.
ee |

If a set of conditions have |

arisen which oblige the govern-

ment to regulate rates, then it

 

is equally obliged. on the basis

of economic analysis, to regulate

wages accordiagly. Having tak-

en one step, it must take the

other. The logic of events is

foreing this dilemma on the gov-  ernment. It is the public which |

sooner or later must pay for the

increased expenses of transpor- |

tation.—Professor J. Laurence

Laughlin, University of Chicago. | 
 

  

fit to Somerset County, and more especially to this part of it.

R. H. PHILSON, Treas.,
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When we urge you to patronize the home Fair we are simply trying to make you see that you are
No one makes money, no dividends are paid,

59

D. J. FIKE, Secretary.
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The Minor Heroism of Saving.

In these days of powder smoke, the physi-
cal valor of the battle-field is the most common
of all. Greater by far are the humbler heroisms
of moral courage.

. How are you bearing your burden of econo-
mic obligation,- out of what you earn how much
do you save? The measure of a man’s progress
is what he sets by for the capital of the Home.

Give your labor a chance to make you ha
Create capital aud surplus and turn it into Im
pendence and security.

This savings department will hel ou in
this one ofthe hereisms of peace. 3 bE cent.
interest paid on your money.

 

Citizens National Bank
“The Bank with theClock” =

Meyersdale, Pa.
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UPERVISION
MEMBER BANK UNDER %

FEDERAL RESERVEACT
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MAKING THE HOME ATTRACTIVE
FOR THE BOYS, PAYS.

If you are satisfied with the old
style furnishings very likely your boys
are not. The contrast between new i
and eld is very great in plumbing {

fixtures. The new is beautiful,

 

 

sanitary, inviting. tel
But you will sce this teo by merely |i ;

glancing through our free booklets “Standard” ye
‘Baths’, ‘‘Lavatories’, ‘‘Closets’’. fr

May we send them? HS
bri

     
SS. Standard” “Anna” Lavatory
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